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Chemical and catalytic activity of copper nanoparticles
prepared via metal vapor synthesis
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Abstract

Nanocrystalline particles of copper have been prepared using the solvated metal atom dispersion (SMAD) technique. Their chemical and
catalytic reactivity have been tested in the Ullman reaction (aryl homocoupling) and the hydrogenation of CO2 to form CH3OH. The powders
obtained from different solvents have surface areas of 24–30 m2/g, particle sizes of 20–45 nm, and crystallite sizes of 8–12 nm. The order of
activity found toward the aryl homocoupling reaction is Cu* /toluene > Cu* /THF > Cu* /pentane > Cu* /diglyme, with a maximum biphenyl
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ield of 90% at 150◦C after 6 h for the Cu* /toluene sample. For the CO2 to CH3OH reaction, a maximum conversion of 80% was obta
or the Cu* /pentane/NC-ZnO sample. In general, the Cu* /nanocrystalline (NC)-ZnO samples show a larger conversion of CO2 to methanol a
50◦C compared with NC-ZnO and NC-ZnO/CuO.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Metallic nanoparticles have received significant attention
y researchers due to their unique properties, different from

hose of atomic or molecular species and bulk metal. Prop-
rties such as color, conductivity, melting point, magnetism,
pecific heat, and light absorption are often found to be un-
sual for nanoscale material[1].

There are many approaches to the preparation of
igand-stabilized or ligand-free copper nanoparticles such
s: thermal and sonochemical reduction[2–4], chemi-
al reduction[5–9], radiolitic reduction [10], photolysis
11], metal vapor synthesis[12–14], and spray pyrolysis
15].

The reactivity of metallic nanoparticles depends mainly
n electronic effects, as the electron density at the active
ites (on the surface) can vary due to particle size. This ef-
ect is closely related to particle shape and the number of
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low coordination sites (edges and corners) on the su
[1,14].

Metal nanoparticles are reactive enough that they ca
considered as new reagents for organic and organome
synthesis directly from the metal. These reactions ex
faster kinetics and often can be carried out at lower temp
tures. Copper nanoparticles have been used, for examp
oxidation of phenol with molecular oxygen[12], oxidation
of alkanethiols[11], coupling of epoxyalkyl halides[16], and
in the Ullman reaction[2,5,6,17]. Moreover, copper nanopa
ticles are known to enhance the catalytic activity and se
tivity of ZnO in hydration and dehydration reactions, a
hydrogenation reactions such as methanol synthesis[18,19].
Copper nanoparticles also play an important role in s
oxide fuel cells as the active anode material[18,20] and in
enhancing the thermal conductivity of fluids[21].

In this paper, copper nanoparticles were synthesized b
solvated metal atom dispersion technique (SMAD)[12,14],
and their chemical and catalytic reactivity tested for the
man reaction and in the synthesis of methanol over nano
tals of zinc oxide (NC-ZnO).
381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.molcata.2004.08.019
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2. Experimental

Commercial copper (powder,−200 mesh, 99%) from
Aldrich, copper (shot, 2–6 mm, 99.99+%) from Aldrich,
toluene (Fisher Scientific,≥99.5%), diglyme (anhydrous,
99.5%) from Aldrich, THF (Fisher Scientific,≥99.9%), and
pentane (Fisher Scientific, 99%) were used. All the solvents,
with the exception of diglyme, were freshly distilled from
benzophenone ketal under nitrogen.

The SMAD technique and the apparatus have been de-
scribed previously[13]. In a typical reaction, 2 g of copper
shots were evaporated resistively from a crucible under vac-
uum and condensed at 77 K with 100 ml of solvent, which
was degassed prior to the reaction by taking it through several
freeze–thaw–pump cycles. Once deposition was completed,
the organic matrix containing the metal was allowed to warm
to room temperature; at this point the metal separates from
the solvent as a black precipitate at the bottom of the reactor.
Thereafter, the solvent is evaporated under dynamic vacuum
overnight, and the dried active copper is then removed under
argon and placed in the drybox.

2.1. Characterization of powders

Differential scanning calorimetric analyses were done us-
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aliquot was filtered and placed in a vial to be later injected in
the GC. The 1�l of the sample was injected in a Varian Star
3600 CX gas chromatograph with a FID detector, and passed
through a 30 m long RTX-5 capillary column at a backpres-
sure of 9 psi. In order to separate reactants, products, IS, and
solvent from each other, the following temperature set-up was
used: kept at 90◦C for 1.5 min and then ramped at 20◦C/min
to 170◦C.

The condensation product was characterized using1H
NMR and GC–MS.1H NMR spectra were recorded on a
400 MHz Varian spectrometer. Reported chemical shifts refer
to room temperature conditions (25◦C). 1H NMR chemical
shifts were measured relative to tetramethylsilane. GC–MS
experiments were carried out on a HP 5890 Series II gas
chromatograph with a HP5989A MS detector.

2.3. Catalytic reactivity

NC-ZnO was prepared as described in the literature[22].
In order to prepare the samples for the methanol synthesis
reaction, 0.7 g of copper was placed in the crucible, 0.7 g
of NC-ZnO was placed at the bottom of the SMAD reactor
with a Teflon coated stirring bar. The reaction was carried
out in the same manner as for the preparation of the cop-
per nanocrystals, with the only difference that as the matrix
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ng a Perkin-Elmer Pyris-1 DSC under nitrogen. Surface
easurements were carried out in a Micromeretics Flow

I 2300 using the Brunauer–Emmet–Teller (BET) meth
n this case, the samples were handled under argon a
ime and the measurements were taken without previou
assing of the samples in order to avoid sintering. Po
-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were taken using a S

ag XRD 3000 diffractometer. For fresh samples, minera
as applied in an argon-filled drybox to coat the sample

emporary protection from oxidation by forming a powder
aste, since the samples were noticed to react with air
xposed to ambient conditions. The crystallite size was d
ined from the XRD spectrum using the Scherrer equa
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies w

arried out using a Phillips 201 TEM. The powders w
ispersed in dry ethanol followed by sonication of the m
nd then a drop was deposited onto a carbon coated
er grid. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies w
arried out in a S-3500N electron microscope from Hit
cientific Ltd.; in these cases the samples were pass
reviously by exposing them slowly to air.

.2. Chemical reactivity

As mentioned above, the Ullman reaction was the r
ion of choice to test the chemical reactivity of our cop
amples. In a typical reaction 0.120 g of the active co
as mixed with 0.385 g of phenyl iodide (1:1 molar ratio
nown amount of naphthalene as internal standard (IS)
ml of nonane as solvent. The reaction mixture was hea
50◦C and 0.1 ml aliquots were taken at different times, e
elted it was kept at−95 C by immersing the reactor
oluene/liquid-nitrogen slush, stirred for 15 min and allow
o warm to room temperature. Thereafter, the copper co
C-ZnO (Cu* /NC-ZnO) was dried and handled in the sa
ay as the copper samples.
Elemental analysis of the Cu* /NC-ZnO were conducte

y Galbraith Laboratories.
The catalytic activity of our samples was tested in a

inuous flow reactor connected to a Varian Star 3600
as chromatograph. In a typical run, 0.1 g Cu* /NC-ZnO was
laced between plugs of alumina–silica wool in a Pyrex

ube contained in a furnace attached to a temperature
roller. The length of the bed was between 0.9 and 1.1
he gas mixture (certified gas mixture: 0.99% ethane (a

ernal standard), 1.97% carbon dioxide, hydrogen balan
as introduced through one side of the U-tube at 30 ml
ow rate, and the other side was connected to a 6-port i
ion valve with a sampling capacity of 1.0 ml. Injections w
one every 5 min with the injection valve at 150◦C, and the
ample passed through a Porapak Q column at 150◦C with a
arrier gas flow of 30 ml/min, and then eluents detected
TCD detector at 200◦C.

. Results and discussion

.1. Characterization of copper samples

Fig. 1shows the XRD diffractograms for the freshly p
ared samples from different solvents. The peak posi
oincide with those of metallic copper with a fcc structu
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Fig. 1. XRD diffraction patterns of the different copper nanoparticles
prepared.

and broadening of the peaks due to crystallites with sizes in
the nanometer scale is also observed. The calculated crystal-
lite sizes for the copper samples from peak broadening are
listed inTable 1. Peaks corresponding to copper oxide were
absent from these spectra, but a small and broad peak around
37◦ is present in the XRD patterns of passivated samples,
suggesting that a layer of copper oxide has been formed on
the surface of the particles.

The DSC curves for the freshly prepared samples do not
show any thermal event during heating from 25 to 300◦C or
cooling to room temperature. On the other hand, passivated
samples show an irreversible endothermic peak between 100
and 130◦C attributed to desorption of water adsorbed dur-
ing passivation; and a broad-irreversible exothermic peak is
observed ca. 210◦C attributed to the rearrangement of the
atoms on the surface after desorption of water.

TEM images revealed certain similarities between the
samples, which present irregular and spherical shaped par-
ticles, with an average particle size between 20 and 45 nm
(Table 1). The size of our particles are smaller than the 100 nm
ones prepared using spray pyrolysis[15], but larger than the
3.6 nm ones prepared by Vitulli et al.[12] using the SMAD
method, in this study acetone was used as solvent.

Selected area electron diffraction (SAED) done over the
passivated samples reveals four rings corresponding to the
l vely,
o at-
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tributed to both the lattice planes (1 1 1) and (2 2 0) of cop-
per(I) oxide and to the (−1, 1, 1) and (−1, 1, 3) planes of cop-
per(II) oxide. Similar results were found by Hambrock et al.
for ligand-stabilized copper nanoparticles[3]. The above re-
sults confirm the presence of an oxide protecting layer on the
particles. For the SAED experiments we have taken diffrac-
tion patterns for several randomly selective particles of each
sample and they all show similar patterns.

A representative TEM image for the passivated samples is
shown inFig. 2. The surface of the samples present agglomer-
ates with sizes in the micrometer range. These agglomerates
have a granular structure consisting of agglomerates of the
particles observed in the TEM pictures, forming a sponge-
like structure.

There are no reports of specific surface areas for copper
nanoparticles, except from one estimated from TEM images
[12] which is generally not very accurate since neither ag-
glomeration nor the internal structure of the particles was
considered. A reasonable explanation for this could be that
most of the copper nanoparticles synthesized so far have been
ligand-stabilized, which makes them unsuitable for this kind
of measurement. The specific surface area for the fresh and
passivated samples and the particle size calculated from them
[23] are shown inTable 1. The particle size obtained from
the specific surface area for three of our samples is smaller
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attice planes (1 1 1), (2 0 0), (2 2 0), and (3 1 1), respecti
f the fcc metal copper; and two faint rings that can be

able 1
roperties of the copper samples

ample SSA (m2/g)
(fresh samples)

SSA (m2/g)
(passivated sample

u* /toluene 27.2 27.2
u* /diglyme 29.6 25.4
u* /THF 29.1 28.5
u* /pentane 23.6 20.1
ommercial Cu 0.24 –
Crystallite
size (nm)

Particle size from
SSA (nm)

Particle size from
TEM (nm)

8.4 29.5 20
9.9 22.7 45
9.8 23.0 35

12 28.6 30
– 75�m –

han the ones obtained from the TEM images, meaning
hey lack porosity. On the other hand, the Cu* /toluene sam
le seems to posses a modest number of pores, allow

o adsorb a larger amount of nitrogen. Moreover, since
rystallite size is smaller than the particle size, we can
hat our particles are not completely crystalline and that
re constituted by crystalline and amorphous zones.Table 1
lso lists the specific surface area and particle size of the
ercial sample used in this work. Regarding thermal stab
enerally little sintering occurs until about 200◦C for these
anoparticles.

.2. Chemical reactivity

Table 2summarizes the findings for the homocoup
eaction for our copper samples and the commercial
he reaction was found to be second order in phenylio
Ph-I). When 1/[Ph-I] is plotted versus time, a straight
esults. This allowed us to determine the kinetic constan
ach reaction from the slope of this line. Moreover, the r
etween the kinetic constant over the specific surface are
een calculated and listed inTable 2as well. We can say th
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Fig. 2. Representative TEM micrograph of the copper nanoparticles. The Cu* /toluene sample is shown.

the copper samples react with a speed proportional to their
surface area, and the order of reactivity observed follows
Cu* /toluene > Cu* /THF > Cu* /pentane > Cu* /diglyme. The
apparent higher reactivity of the Cu* /toluene sample can be
attributed to the smaller particle size and porosity as explained
above.

In a typical reaction, the1H NMR of the mixture after
reacting for 3 h shows the following peaks for iodobenzene:
δ 7.73, d (2H); 7.36, m (1H); 7.13, t (2H); and for diphenyl:

Table 2
Reaction conditions and results for the Ullman reaction in this work

Sample K (s−1) K/SSA Reaction time (h) Molar ratio, Cu:Ph-I Yield of biphenyl (%)

Cu* /toluene 0.026 9.6E−4 6 1:1 89
Cu* /diglyme 0.003 1.0E−4 6 1:1 52
Cu* /THF 0.010 3.5E−4 6 1:1 80
Cu* /pentane 0.005 2.1E−4 6 1:1 70
Commercial Cu 2E−4 8.3E−4 6 1:1 35

All reactions were carried out at 150◦C.

Table 3
Reaction conditions and results for the Ullman reaction from the literature

Kind of sample Particle
size (nm)

Reaction
temperature (◦C)

Reaction
time (h)

Yield of
biphenyl (%)

Molar ratio,
Cu:Ph-I

Reference

Sonochemical reduction (powder) 50–70 200 5 88 1.6:1 [2]
Thermal reduction (powder) 200–250 200 5 79 1.6:1 [2]
C
C

δ 7.71, d (4H); 7.47, t (4H); 7.38, m (2H). In the chro-
matograms, a small unknown peak with a short retention time
is obtained. This peak comes from benzene produced during
the reaction, and gave rise to a molecular ion atm/z = 78 in
the MS spectrum.

Table 3shows experimental conditions and results found
in the literature for different copper samples. Comparing
our samples, we can state that our samples are more reac-
tive, considering that the copper nanoparticles have been
ommercial 500–600 200
hemical reduction (colloid) – 85
5 43 1.6:1 [2]
24 66 2:1 [5,6]
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Table 4
Specific surface area of the Cu* /NC-ZnO samples

Sample SSA (m2/g)

Cu* /toluene/NC-ZnO 57
Cu* /diglyme/NC-ZnO 12
Cu* /THF/NC-ZnO 48
Cu* /pentane/NC-ZnO 54

mixed with iodobenzene in a lower molar ratio and that
the reaction temperature is either lower or the reaction time
shorter.

3.3. Characterization of Cu* /NC-ZnO

The NC-ZnO prepared using a modified sol–gel proce-
dure posses a crystallite size of 3–5 nm, an average surface
area of 120 m2/g, and they agglomerate into large spheri-
cal particles with an average diameter of 260 nm[22]. The
surface area of our NC-ZnO sample was 95 m2/g, which is
lower than that reported in literature; the cause for this could
be due to the fact that our sample was not degassed before
the surface area was measured. The surface areas obtained
for the Cu* /NC-ZnO after passivation are listed inTable 4.
As we can see the total surface area is much lower, which is
attributed to the closing of pore openings by the copper par-
ticles. Surprisingly, Cu* /diglyme/NC-ZnO shows a surface
area which is even smaller than for the Cu* /diglyme sample,
and this was also observed (11.5 m2/g) for a sample from a
different batch. We can explain this based in the fact that the
NC-ZnO is a very porous material and could have absorbed
a certain amount of solvent in its interior, which was not en-
tirely removed during the drying due to its high boiling point
(162◦C).
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Fig. 3. Representative TEM micrograph of the Cu* /NC-ZnO.

cles completely cover the porous, larger ZnO nanostructured
spheres.

3.4. Catalytic activity

For the first time two different nanoscale materials pre-
pared in our laboratories, have been combined in an attempt
to enhanced catalytic activity. The reaction was studied from
room temperature to 450◦C and maximum conversion cal-
culated at its steady state.

Fig. 4shows the conversion of CO2 to methanol as a func-
tion of the temperature of our samples compared with NC-
ZnO and NC-ZnO/CuO from Ref.[23]. The conversion in-
creases as temperature rises, and the maximum conversion
is attained at 450◦C. Notice that the Cu* /NC-ZnO samples
became progressively more active and are clearly superior
at the higher temperature. For the NC-ZnO/CuO sample, the
change in the conversion rate could be due to the reduction
of the copper oxide; once completed it proceeds at higher
conversion rate. Furthermore, all of our samples show higher
conversion than NC-ZnO and NC-ZnO/CuO at 450◦C, and
this, indicates that copper nanocrystals on the surface of NC-
The elemental analysis of the Cu/NC-ZnO is shown in
able 5. These values translate into an empirical formul
u0.70Zn0.52C0.058H0.60O1.25, so it is evident that both meta
xist as oxides. The carbon and hydrogen is probably d
olvents fragments present. In the case of Cu* /diglyme/NC-
nO the amount of carbon is surprisingly large compare

he other samples, and this corroborates the presence o
olvent in the sample as stated earlier for the unusually
urface area of the sample.

The XRD diffractograms of the samples do not sh
ny crystalline copper, and this is expected due to the
ensity of the sample and low volume concentration o
opper.

Fig. 3 shows a typical TEM micrograph of the Cu* /NC-
nO samples. The images show that the copper nano

able 5
lemental analysis of the Cu* /NC-ZnO samples

Cu∗/toluene/NC-ZnO Cu∗/diglyme

opper 44.9 40.6
inc 34.4 37.7
arbon 0.70 2.8
ydrogen 0.63 0.57
nO Cu∗/THF/NC-ZnO Cu∗/pentane/NC-ZnO

45.6 49.5
30.8 33.4
0.75 0.78
0.63 0.65
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Fig. 4. The percentage of CO2 converted to CH3OH vs. temperature for the
Cu* /NC-ZnO samples from this work, and for NC-ZnO and NC-ZnO/CuO
from Ref.[23].

ZnO yield the best catalytic formulation. Also, since CO is
an intermediate product, the higher temperature and the pres-
ence of copper metal nanoparticles could help explain the
higher conversion rates.

The reaction reaches its steady state during the first 50 min.
In order to determine the conversion of CO2 to methanol,
the samples were allowed to react for 2 h at 450◦C, and
then average conversion calculated from the chromatograms
obtained after injecting every 15 min for a period of 3 h.
The results showed the following, percentage CO2 con-
verted to CH3OH: NC-ZnO (37%), NC-Zn/CuO (59%),
Cu* /toluene/NC-ZnO (68%), Cu* /diglyme/NC-ZnO (74%),
Cu/THF/NC-ZnO (76%), and Cu* /pentane/NC-ZnO (80%),
all with a 0.3 s contact time.

4. Conclusions

We have successfully prepared copper nanoparticles with
an average diameter of 20–45 nm and a surface area of
24–30 m2/g containing crystallite sizes of 8–12 nm. These
particles, when slowly exposed to air, display a core-shell
structure formed by a metallic core encapsulated by a
layer of amorphous copper oxide. Their chemical reactiv-
ity in the Ullman reaction is proportional to their surface
a The
o ara-
t
C
y
s ane
s

Preparation of Cu* /NC-ZnO samples results in a reduc-
tion of the surface area of the NC-ZnO due to clogging of
pore openings by the copper particles. Substantial absorp-
tion of solvent by the NC-ZnO is observed especially for
the Cu* /diglyme/NC-ZnO sample. This solvent absorption
plays an important role during the catalytic experiments of
hydrogenation of CO2 to form CH3OH, by slowing down
the kinetics of the reaction and increasing the temperature at
which methanol starts being produced.

The Cu* /NC-ZnO samples show a larger conversion of
CO2 to methanol at 450◦C compared with NC-ZnO and NC-
ZnO/CuO, and a maximum conversion of 80% was obtained
for the Cu* /pentane/NC-ZnO sample.
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